HOPKINTON TOWN COUNCIL MEETING – September 16, 2019
BUSINESS AGENDA

Town Hall, 1 Town House Road, Hopkinton, RI 02833

7:00 P.M. Call to Order – Moment of silent meditation and a salute to the Flag.

MOTION TO SIT AS A LICENSING BOARD

1. Discuss and consider scheduling a Show Cause Hearing before the Hopkinton Town Council, sitting as the Town’s Liquor License Board, to consider sanctions related to the Class BV liquor license of ABK, LLC, d/b/a Boneyard BBQ and Saloon, 15 Frontier Road, Ashaway, Rhode Island.

MOTION TO ADJOURN AS LICENSING BOARD AND RECONVENE AS COUNCIL

CONSENT AGENDA

Approve Town Council Meeting Minutes of September 3, 2019; Accept the following monthly financial/activity report: Town Clerk; Approve request of Locustville Properties to open the roadway at 10 Locustville Road, Hope Valley identified as Map 27 Lot 135 to excavate a trench to connect a service pipe to the waterline; Approve refunds from taxes being paid by both the taxpayer and Corelogic resulting in overpayments of 2019 real property tax, submitted by the Tax Collector; Approve abatements due to motor vehicle and tangibles adjustments and a real estate correction submitted by the Tax Assessor.

MOTION TO APPROVE CONSENT AGENDA

PUBLIC FORUM

COUNCIL PRESIDENT REPORT

• Monthly Calendar of Town Council Meetings

OLD BUSINESS

1. Discuss and consider setting a hearing date for Zone Amendment & Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map Amendment filed by Centrica Business Solutions for the following property continued from 09/03/19:
   a. Karen & James Cherenzia, 201 Chase Hill Road; AP 2, Lot 32.

NEW BUSINESS

1. Discuss, consider and possibly vote to approve an amendment to the Richmond-Hopkinton Waterline Agreement that adds and hereafter includes Hopkinton AP 27, Lot 129.

2. Discuss, consider and vote to approve a Resolution authorizing a lease purchase agreement for the purchase of vehicles and equipment for use by the Department of Public Works and Police Department.
PUBLIC FORUM

ADJOURN

If communication assistance (readers/interpreters/captions) is needed or any other accommodation to ensure equal participation by any person, please contact the Town Clerk’s Office at 377-7777 (V) or 377-7773 (TDD) at least two (2) business days prior to the meeting.

Posting Details: Town Hall, Police Station, Hopkinton Website, Secretary of State Website. Posting date: September 12, 2019